
Fingerprint Registration: Child Care



Go to www.Identogo.com and click “Get Fingerprinted”

http://www.identogo.com/


Choose Tennessee and press GO



Scroll down and choose “Digital Fingerprinting” 



Choose “Schedule a New Appointment”



Enter Service Code. If you do not know the service code, choose “Don’t know 
your Service Code”



From the drop-down menu, choose “Department of Human Services” and 
press GO



Choose applicant type: Adult/Child Care Worker. Then press GO.



Have you received a Print Code from the TN DHS Background Unit? If YES, 
choose YES and click GO. Then enter the Print Code and press GO. 



If you did NOT receive a Print Code from the TN DHS Background Unit, choose NO. Then choose whether you 
have worked in TN Child Care in the last 180 days. If NO, continue to slide 11. If YES, choose whether you have 

worked for a TN DHS Child Care center in the last 5 years. 



Enter the required information and press GO. 



If you receive this pop-up message, please contact the Background Unit at 
either 625-253-4170 or CCBackground.DHS@tn.gov. If you do NOT receive this 

message, continue on to the next slide. 

mailto:CCBackground.DHS@tn.gov


Enter Provider ID, suffix, DHS Hire Date, Social Security Number, and County of 
Residence and press GO. 



Choose YES when you get the pop up verifying which center you are printing 
for.



Have you lived, worked, or attended school outside of Tennessee in the last 5 
years? If YES, choose YES. Choose how many states you have lived, worked, or 
attended school in within the last 5 years. Then press GO and choose your 
state(s). 



Choose “I AGREE” and press GO.



Enter your zip code to determine to best location for fingerprinting, and press 
GO. 



Choose the best location and schedule your date and time. 



Enter ALL necessary demographic information and press SUBMIT



Verify that all information is correct then press GO. Then your fingerprint 
appointment will be scheduled.  


